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Cottninutcu
VOTF.O TO THE MINING, HANC1I, MF.ltCANTlI.F. AND UKNEUAL ISIU'STUIAL INTKKKSTS oF S1KKK.V COUNTY.
V,ru.'iY HILLSBOROUGH. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1891. No- - 29
of Chas. 1. Davenport, died at Tyler,Treasury and Gray Eagle indueswas the creation and pride of the
ill-fat- Archduke, who, led away lexas,
on tue --oui uu.situated in tins district, ami tne
Great Republic and Julia mines at
Grafton. They inform The Range
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLSiiORO, MEW MEXICO.
bv his wife's insatiable ambition,
The necessity for having two
means of egress from a mine was
emphasized in n striking way lost
week at White Oaks, New Mexico.
A fire burned the shaft house on
D. P. Carr has made a slnke of
wouderfully rich ore in his lease on
llm Alliaiiibra. He has alreadyflint tliu l).ir;nv and Robinsonleft his paradise on earth to under-
take a hopeless enterprise, w hich he taken out several sacks of ore, andinterests iu the Great Republic and
. . . . i ... .i .... i
regretted from the first moment he
sot foot on the soil of Mexico.
Julia mines nave tmen purcnaseo
by Mr. C. B. Cole, president nf the
First National Buuk of Chester.lll.,
and general manager
has several more tu sight.
The notice of sheriffs sale of
ranches and cattle of OakGrovo
aud Sierra Verde cattle company
has been postponed. The case is
now pending before a special mast-
er, the defendants claiming an ex
NEW CORPORATIONS.
New Mrxlcan.
the South Homestake mine, on
which there was but one shaft, and
Ernest Simoney and George
Drake, who were working iu a
level below, were Hinothered.
Information has just renehod
here that a party of prospectors
from Alcodoues, who have been
of the V. O. & W. R'y. and trea-
surer of the II. C. Cole Milling
company, and that those valuable
New corporation papers have
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loaus made on Approve'! Security. The Resources and
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
any Bunk west of the Missouri river.
. 7f. ZOLLsMS, President,
W. . DUCIIER, Cashier.
been filed at the office of the terri
cess of judgment.properties are owned exclusively
by Kingsbury Bros, aud Cole. M r.torial secretary, as follows:
The La Plata Ditch Company
Incorporators, J. T. Hobbs, F. V.
looking for an old Spanish mine
Married in this city ou Monday,
July (i, liS'Jl, at the hall of the
Mission of the Good Shepherd, by
Rev. E. S. Cross, Henry William
Harvison to Miss Ida Meliuda
Miller, both of Grant couuty.
Woilnocdnv eveninc about 5
Williams, J. T. Allen, Harry Hip.
ler. JameB Sparrow, Dennis Cun
ningham ; capital stook, !r'12r; object,
to extend the Williams ditch in
o'clock, Mrs Mary Luke, wifo fSan Juan county to covet mesa
Kii!g8lury left on luei-da- lor
Chester.
IIKItMOS..
Assay report for the week on
Pelican mining group :Silver l'nr Ton.
Dunces "1
Ounces M
Ounce
Ounce
Ounces J;l
Ounce
Onnces "I"1
Ounce
Ounces
Ounces 41!
Ounces
( Junrcn Leuininc has opened a
Mountain Pride Mote! !
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
MRS. I. B. HILER, PROPRIETRESS.
Thomas Luke, was arrested on n,
warrant sworn out by her husbiuid
ou a charge of attempting to poison
him. She was placed under a bond
of $1000 by judge Givens. Sho
gave the bond and was released.
A letter was received iu this city
from Col. J. Friincisoi Chavez,
superintendent of tne penitentiary
stating that information had been
lands five miles distant. Principal
business office at La Plata.
Atlantic & Pacific Hospital As-
sociation Incorporators, D. B.
Robinson, W. C. Hazledine, J. P.
Raster, tleo. A. Hancock; to be
supported by donations from em-
ployes of the Atlantic & Pacific
railroad; place of business,
in the North Saudia mountains,
were driveu off the ground by the
Sandia Pueblo Iudians. It has
been known for some time that
this tribe of Indians keep a con-
stant guard over the property, and
it s generally supposed to be very
rich, but that remains to be proven,
as no white inau has yet been able
to explore the workings' A party
of armed men will mnke another
attempt to get to the old mine in a
few days. Albuquerque Citizen.
The mystery of the Colorado
desert lake has been pretty thor-oughl- y
dispelled. There seems to
be no question that the water
pay streak of 900 ounce ore iu the
Atlantic Cable mine.
Royalty paid bv U'aBes to Pelican received from Mexico mac a cnmi-.,.,- 1huh! in iii iaon for murder had
thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city,
table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
A
Choice
roms.
Mli.inn rniiinnnv tier mouth.
1 that Im was the murderer
of the Chiuese gardener below tnisThe Gate City Contracting Com-
pany Incorporators, C. A. 1 ox,
V. E. Hestwoodand S. W. Dorsey.
Capital stock, $'25,000. Place of
Dusiness, Raton. Object, to con
city. It will bo rememtiorou uy
Enterprise readers that about two
years ago, the two Chinese garden
comes from the overflow of the
$12,000; for the months of January,
February, March and April, $),-00-
SOCORRO COUNTY.
From tho Advertiser.
Tuesday afternoon a peculiar
threeiCornered shooting took plnoo
at San Marcial, with no one hurt.
Johnny Davenport, a railtoader,
was sitting iu a chair on the street
w h n n Al Chanman. a cowboy, soiiib- -
ers who cultivated llie piaca oeuw
the Bremen mill were badly beaten
up and robbed by some Mexicans.
Colorado river. Thin tl od water
has filled the old "sink" of the
desert so full that the surplus imn I'intl h other recover! nii.
Several Mexicins were arrested for
whut under the inllueuce of liquor, the crime,
aud at the term of court,
August last, three of them weie
convicted for tho crime, and arecame up and kicked mm in me
now sei vinir tune iu the penileuu- -
struct gis and olectrie
light works, storage reservoirs,
canals, etc.
Raton Water Works Company
Incorporators, Geo. J. Pace, M. B.
Stockton, E. D. Sowers, J W.
Dwyor, Russell Marcy. Capital
stock, $75,000. Place of business,
and object to establish a water
system at 11 aton.
The Albuquerque Street Railway
company (old line) files amended
articles of incorporation to oorrect
ary at Santa Fo.
water h'is bom forced through
p. issues in the sand-
hills into the still lower Insin at
Salton' J ast how the water passed
t n.ug!i these channels is not
known, but peiii ips the engineers
who started out a few days since
from Yum 1 may be able to ascer
tain this fact. Their viest will
not be a pleasant one, with the
mercury at about 130 degrees in
back. A row ensued and Daven-
port fired three shots and Chapman
two. Cy Blunt, the constable, then
took two shots at Chapman without
etT.t. ftf-- r considerable skir
mishing Chapman was taken into
VINOS AI.TOS.
From ho I'inoM Alto.
Tile livery stable of Gates A
Hunter ceased to be, so far as Pinna
Altos is concernod, last evening.
Mr. Gates coes to Missouri the first
fSL. custody aud before tins tne Harpoon
of justice has probably quenched
Ina .lirit for core. Sometimes badlcst Orders by Mail receive Prompt Attention. niist'tkes and ommissions .in its marksmanship is a good thing for of tho mouth and Mr. Hunter will
ooudiiat buisiuess at Piouere corraloriginal charter, filed May, 18S0,
with a capital stock of 12,000.
the shade.
Another mining stock swindle
has been unearthed iu which an
eastern banker was the rogue
Win, E. Hawks ot Bennington,
in Silver City.
N. Boll left for Dragon, A. T.,
.. !,.. I, a will tiikn out some moreA piriiniuiit Allmi'ieriua
ritUtm inakeA
all participants in eucii little plea-
santries,
With referenco to the killing of
J. L. Newberry by old man Nolan
in Luna valley, as reported in the
Democrat two weeks ago, it would
seem tint nothing ha-- i ever been
done. Nolan aud Newberry hud
a very vigorous protest againut Ilia pro
noun! ditrihution of premium money ui ealt from tho Santa Locia
aud either
ship it here for treatment or directtint Territorial KxK)nitioii. Five thous
and dollars for uports, anil one tlioumuul
dollars for industrial exhibit, lie been on bad terms for a year or
more. The difficulty which finally
i l n (li Kliootina crew out of the
figure ho gives, are not calculated to
tliO Hgricultui int. liorticslluriHt or
miliar to hut great effort in preparing killing of some cattle by Nolan for
KEUBE, MIME & GO.
pnirnii nurnnuaimirrj WHOLESALE & BET AIL DEALERS IN
ijliiilii.il iviLiiuiimiiJliiL.
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
Wa Wj First IIu.i, ml Uor'.rrioo. IVty C...i.ltitin.
Our Slock uf
Dry kk, Bocis ul fc, Hals ad Cr,;,
iivAnkinir into ins Uelils. ana somisuch exhibit us should he made at I he
fair, and the Stm kfrowor i of the opin-
ion that the kick is reasonable, and that
iliaMiiriioiii!? remarks which New- -
Vt , is said to be the man. He
was selling treasury stock iu the
Overton Mining company and the
Uowmier Tunnel company, both
concerns of "Mora couuty, New
Mexico. It is claimed that he sold
the stock for fancy prices, iu one
case at a dollar and a half a share,
making returns to tli6 company of
only fare cents oer share. Proba-
bly the western miner will again
ia this cis9 get the blame for
swindling in which he took no
part. It is a sample of about all
berry was reported to have madeMik osHocialion niBmiBers would do well about JNolans wile, rtoiau siyf
to the smelter.
Last week a Mexican brought in
a nugget which he found while
gulchiug near town and left it at
Bell A Stephens' store. Thursday
morning it wns pounded up and
found to contain If'.) in gold The
nugget was about 1 inch qiiare, of
w hite quartz.
Silver City has been laboring
under the impression that no other
town iu Ihe county could have a
baud but it, overlooking Pinos Altos
is of no ncconnt in that regard.
As usual Silver is off. Kit Harvey
lias organized a distwrlxT or th
peace that puts Silver's couet band
to shame.
hnt Newberrv fired two shots beto raise the premium lists and add largely
to thu urines oflVoed for industrial, mill fore he could get his Winchester
ing and agricultural exhibit. into working order, it is sani tnai
it nnrtv well t from Luna to the scene
of tho killing and buried the body
Neighborhood News.
the swindles operated. Ninety- -
without the formality ot an inquest,
there l eing no justice of the pence
nearer I linn Bacaplaza, which is
thirty or forty miles distant fiom
THE BLACK RAItCE- -
from Ilia llilorlilc Manur.
where the killing took place,CHLOlilDE
Knlm Rnw. fe Collom will soon
nine out of a hundred are conduct-
ed by eastern scoundrels, and
when the expose comes the miner
is blamed- - From an honest min
lll'.MISO.
Fiom Ibi' II alitu.from ihe l lilefuin
make air connections in the Comet.HAY GRAIN;
P LOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE.
BUILDIMG MATERIAL, &C,
it.. ui.,lnr i.f Inimuiii at or lie. r On Saturday the 4lh, the Teel &
Poe Minina Company declared itsDr. E. P. Blinn iswoikiugouing point of view it would be a his Argonaut. second monthly dividend on its
. blessing if New England went
down with McGinty to the bottomcamps prom Sm Ferree is sacking IndependT Comolete. We capiUl of SlnO.UtH). inisuiv uigive, orders irom neigiiDoruig
Attention.' ence ore for shipment.of the sea. Denver Min. Industry- -
the smelter, Chat", Pahney and Joe
Rage sh'Mit at twenty-fiv- e birds,
for a purse of $100.
Samuel N. Dadriek is working
at the north end of the Magdalenas
and is shipping ore.
The yards of the Rio Grande
smelter at this place are full of
f ,r June was two per cent., ue ng
one bulf percent, increase on thatA fthtomeut of five tons of St.
Cloud ore went out to-da- leclaicd for May. nw"u'u "
BSTLAKE VALEY and HILLSBOROa Sixty feet below the surface of
the sea. at the foot of the rocks surprise
us to see tue leoi tv xMrs. S. E. Corson is moving in livdeuds run up to live pur Ui,to her new residence
VA. Davisson and Mark rhomp- - ore.where Schloss .Miramar
is built,
ropes of priceless pearls are sunk
m mi iron cbm. They are the
month. The new stuko on tue
Co.'s properly certainly makes
tilings lock that way.
W II Valterson. lessee of theIfflillsfeoro Mercantile Co., son have gone to the Palomas mininir district to do assessment work Graphic,;is again in the field as a
oroocrtv of the now demented ex on the King JNo. A ana liiiceisior Mr. William Mooie, foreman onii... w.,r.iuu mine. caniH in fromHiines.Empress Charlotte of Mexico. till. itli'. - . -Couk's Peak Distnct, ou lhursdsy.Mr. Joiin Davidson and Miss
Micklin, Iw.th of Fairview, were
married last Friday, Justice llu- -
The unfortunate Archdueheas
wore these pearls-h- er husband's
first eift to her day and night cell olliciatiug.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YCil
WANT.
around her beautiful throat, until
large shipper, lie lias maoo a nig
strike of carbonate ore anil is put-
ting on more men and teams.
Newton Patterson, of Kelley,
who Rot hurt playing base ball
villi the Socorro team, is in the
hospital at Cincinnati, Old", ami
report says he is liable to loose his
leg.
Cnptain J. F. Reed and II. B.
Hamilton, ye attorney of
have made a strike north of the
Macdalenas, in the foothills.
'I'll a Skeleton, situated in Dom
her return from the disastrous ingo gulch, and owned by W. M.
He reports a big etrike on llie uranu
Central mine of the Teel & Poe
Mining Company. An immeuse
!xdy U ex posed and Mr. Moore says
it is impossible to determine its
extent, us it seems to reach out aud
down without limit, aud the open-
ing nloii" the roof has been explored
back some forty feet. The Summit
mine, belonging to the same c.m.
pany, and adjoining tho Grand
Mexican expedition which cost her Armour end 'V. .1. inn, lb oeing
developed by a tunnel running in",nBlwn-l- ' life nnd her own reason.
on the lead. Armour is doing lue. . 1trpms sickened ami lostTne
their lovely orient when she lay I
work.
Skillmam and son have the ra-u-
shaft of the Espcranza down 140
ro Xt tliixileiith the cround ib
sick unto death at Vienna, having The lessees of the Kelley mine
Central, is also showing upl.ni-- innrlftHevera new strikes InMreceived the news of Emperor Max
imilian's trncic end. lhy sua tightening up and they are catch-
ing small stringers of good ore.Their new D.ivis w.hiui works like
a charm.
Mr. Horace Kingsbury, of Graf
shape.
The entire wooded portion
of Chippewa county, and the
Canadian territory north of it,
SpulteStc Marie, Mich, are on
fire. Settlers are being burned
ly. Ore is being found at utmost
every point. They are regular
shippers, the ore uoing to the Rio
Graude smelter of this city.
CRANT COUNTY.
BU.VEH CITT.
Kio in Ilia Ki t Ti.rlr.
Mrs. Coffey, of the Mognllons,
donly turned a dull waxy yellow,
and the jewelers who were consult-
ed as to the best means of restoring
themjto their former tint declared
that the only way of doing so was
to lower them to the bottom of the
UNION HOTEL,.
I OUIS V. GALLES, Proprietor.
- -
- NEW MEXICO.HILLSBOROUGH,
Newly and
CttRBfttoM anl CafflfcrtiWe torn.Seat , AUI.
nZd with tb M'-at- and earlieet and
;e;,n(,rFrui,s tne market iff.rd.
cbO,0e6i'eBet
COMMODIOI--
K SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well -- Fitted Bar, Bhtiard and Card Rooms.
ton, and his brother, Mr. Charles
E., of Chester, llliuois, were in
Chloride thu week. The Kings-
bury Brothers are the principal
out and everybody is lightingdied Sunday last of heart disease.sen for'ao indefinite period of time
Schloss Miramar, as h well-know- ' owners of the well-know- a U. S.
I Mrs. J. W. Davenport, mother the flames
W. N. SMALL. Treasurer.J. H. TAYLOR, President.
1', J. Uknnett. EL PASO FOUNDRY
USD MACHINE COMPANY.
Iron and Brass Castings.
Repairs, etc., on Mining;, Smelting and Mill Machinery.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
tunity mine and have gone to work
on the already exposed ore body.
When the stoam hoister is prop-
erly arranged and in operation an
output of at l6ust two tons daily ia
expected.
Tin HE are still a few prospectors
left who adhere to the belief that
good money can be realized by
carting the cement deposit of Slap-
jack hill to the concentrator. This
conglomerate of lime and sand and
cubo iron is known to be charged
iu a high degree with free gold,
as large amounts of the yellow
metal have been extracted from
the stuff by working it in a mortar.
Men have been put to work on
tho Snake mine to prepare it for
operation in the near future. The
underground workings were found
in fair condition and comparatively
free of water.
MINING.
IIILLSBOKO DISTRICT.
The Bonanza is at present the
leading mine in this district,
employing about forty men and
makiug a regular output of from
ten to fourteen tons of ore per day.
The mine is situated about two
mil's from town, is worked
through tuunels and is a strong,
well-define- fissure vein running
northeast and southwest. On tho
surface the vein has been traced
the entire length of the claim, the
workings throughout showing more
or less ore, in some places over a
foot of quartz.
The original work on the Uouanzi
was done in a shaft sunk from the
top of the hill and the g
in this shaft was suflicieut to en
courage the owners to further
develop the property by tunnel.
The upper level is now iu over
1,400 feet, the eetiond level 230
feet below-ul- wut 1,000 feet. Ton
stopes are being actively worked in
tho lower level and both levels are
being pushed night and day. The
ore is a quartz carrying a heavy
copper and iron sulphide, the
gungue is porphyry heavily
owing to the death of Carl Dumm
at St. Louis, presuuiubly.
Mills' Monster mine, Hague's
United States group and others
ever on Garfield Creek ere lying
idle, end cattle range ver the
thousand hills of the Animas.
Kelsey has deserted the ranch
and is enjoying city life in the
northern part of the county.
The roads are rough and many
f the streams run dry.
Judge Whitham drove through
here one day last week, looking at
mining property. If the Judge
would put more "gall" into his
mining and other schemes and lessinto bis pen when he writes, likely
he would be more successful.
Jay Barnes is visiting at Lake
Valley. Robinson still keeps store
and is the only merchant in this
region. Several deer have been
Been in the north part of our
domain, extending from Mineral
Creek and the Solitaire unto the
raging and billowy Animas.
Ed. Coffey still lingeig in the
East and his partner, Joe Fraker,
runs the mine.
There is not a solitary inhabit-
ant in Perch a City, once the proud
rival of Kingston. Gowens, the
last man to go, moved his family
to Kingston.
I am still here and expect to
remain till the arrival of the
Boom.
Millsboro Restaurant,
in&bSBQftQnGII, H. M- -
JIM, THE COOK, Proprietor.
Table furnished with the best of everything in the mar-
ket. Fresh Ranch Butter, Milk and Eggs always supplied
when procurable.
I:'.;: Valley, Etti: d Kiigsloa
STACffi AM EXPRESS
L IVE.
Making close .connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Good
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection witk
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
GAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
Myery and Peed
HILLSBOROUGH, N, M,
HilDAY, Jt i.Y 17, mill.
OFFICIAL PAPER ilf SIEFtftA COUNTY
Kutured at tlm VuHtuKon Hi liiiUlxiroiiKh
therra tlountr. New Mviioo, for truimiuM
ion tbrtmiu ilia United male Aluil,
asooud-nlnx- a waiter.
JlUiuiv up with that toll rum
between here nud Silver City
good uir. ijenn talk biiU more
work. That's what will do th
Luttineiii.
CoI.fax county is the first in tli
Territory to plank down the
bounty under the new law for wolf
culpa. IAt tLo olLor counties
fall iuto lino.
SANTA 1'e now advertises herself
Ob the fashionable summer resort
of the southwest. This leaves
Hillsboro the nty linli wiuter resort
we BoppoHO. Oli, (jo to.
j. j- - -
Delkgatk Joseph has not yet
expreHsed a preference as to who
his successor ulioulil be, all reports
of Judco John I). Rail, Mr
Ancbeta's law partner, to tho con
tritry notwithstanding.
There is not on unemployed
miner in tli Ilillslioro district at
present. A now era of prosperity
' is upon us. The mines are yield
ins larger profits t linn ever before
owing no doubt to more economical
management. A little adversity
and the lesson it touches is not
such a bad thing after all.
The gentlemen of the Hoard of
(omraiBsioners cf Sierra county
refuse to provide for a mineral
exhibit from this domain at the
Territorial Exposition. They give
it ns their opinion thnt a com
strike would advortmo this section
more thnn all the exhibits that
ci'uld be made. We suggest, then
that they at leant order the strike
to be made.
A telegram averts that Mr
Jtlniue is under tho care of five
doctors; that ho is pufTuriiig from
Hright's disease and other disor
ders; that his mind Ihib given away
that ho wanders nt times, now ilis
cussing the Italian question iu
conversational wny, now making n
campaign speech and indulging in
other .. colofjiiieHl...uiioli indicate
that he has lost control of his men
tal faculties. Mr. Illaiuu's person
al appearance is dcHerilied, and tho
statement made th t hn fails at
times to recogni.o even his most
immediate friends and acquaint
auces.
IsKAH stones are not alwnys to
be sneored nt. Homo of them ore
(uito serious. Here's one from
Ihe Lbs Vegas Optic thnt results
fatally ; "James Long, an old timer
at lUtn, went over to Cnlukill
driving a hunting and fishing
party. While his pasnengers (lulled
and kuutcd ho concluded to pros
pect, as ho was an old miner. The
party uiged him to take a rillu oi
at least a revolver, but he refused
and took only a shot-gu- u and
seven cartridges. When he did
not return search was made; and
his lody was found with marks of
death from a conflict with a bear.
His back was broken, one leg wae
broken and tho back of his head
was beaten iu and badly bitten.
Tho poor fellow had made a fightfor his life, a the dwturhed surface
of the ground proclaimed, mid h
hie exhausted shells atteated. No
further traces of tho lear were
found."
"The pvople of Colorado ami
the people iu New Mexico are inter
ested in the free and unlimited
oiuage of silver, but not more eo
than the people of Boston and
New York. Wherever money is
usvl, wherever commerce exwts Hi
this country, the people feel the
deepest interest in the determine
tion of that question. There is no
KINGSTON DISTRICT.
Col. A. W. Harris, superintend-
ent of the Illinois group and
manager of sevoral Other valuable
pioducers in thiscamp, is spending
the summer on the sea shore,
manipulating mining stocks and
otherwise- - combining business
with pleasure. Iu the meantime
the Illinois under the manage-
ment of Mr. Wm Harris, the Col-
onel's son, continues to make regu-
lar shipments and to contribute its
full share to the general prosper-
ity of the district.
Good luck seems to have shied
its castor iuto the circle where
Col. J no. 8. Crawford now lives
and moves and does business, as
tho recent strike on the Enterprise
group would seem to indicate.
It is in the Silver King this time
and certainly looks as though there
to last for a good time.
D. Bauman, who has leased sever
al mines in the Carpenter district
is puttiug np jigs to concentrate
the ore. and is confident of success.
All the ores in the Carpenter dis
trict are low grade, and it is necos.
Bary to conceutrute. There is a!
most unlimited quantity or ore
there, and if it can be successfully
concentrated with jigs it will he- -
come one of the principal camps of
tho Black range.
T. F. Chapman, who has taken
out and assisted in taking out
throe or four hundred thousand
dollars worth of ore from the
Kintrston bolt, arrived frotnith
East Friday. He has dispose I of
liis Calif niift mining luterests
and returns to Kingston to look
after his more proutaole invest
ments here.
Iu order to preserve the equili
brium botween gold and silver
Burns, of the famous
Bums A Kleiner Brush Heap
silver mine leasehold, has bought
a gold mine in Mexico. When
the gold bugs of the East get abend
of the Western miners therowill
he no bmls.
OX THE NORTH PEUCHA.
North Percha, July 13, 1891.
Editou Advocate Sir : Your
columns havo often contaiuod
interesting correspondence from
this section of tke Kingston range,
but not of late, and as you Mr.
Bennett will not come out to view
our mouutaius tney win nuye 10
report to you.
On tliA lower North Percha
there is considerable activity, sev
eral parties from Kingston doing
work on ttie Eclipse, at Sweep
stake Hill. Judge Fx is erecting
a dairy house for the storage of
his milk and butter, of which he
has an abundance. Win. Hume,
owuiog intsrosts here, is expected
in from Leadvillo, Col., to develop
theui.' Chas. Brochu has sold his
interest in the Black Diamond to
Judge Fox, and gone to Silverton,
Col. D. U. Frazier, owner of tho
Eclipse, is now at Gallup, N. M.
Geo. W. Gregg is raucliing ou the
Mateo.
Around the Templar camp there
is still a few men at w rk. D.
Dudley holds the Virginian under
lease auti is employing several men
ou the dumps. V ater is too low
for jigging. The Keystone is
waterlogged and its pumps power-
less to prevent it. T. T. WnlTon- -
deu is developing his property in
Templar Gulch may he strike it
rich. Wiu. Beeves and M. J.
Moffat still stay with the Templar.
The Ingersoll appears to be
turned into a stock ranch, and thein. r...j... .....! ii;nl.umtio iratlllJ CllOUIJll RIO lUllltij,fat. The stockholders of this
mine live at Las Vegas and aie
cold, leastwise they will not leave
their firesides long enough to hoist
a few thousand dollars or so out of
their miue.
Daniel Pontiers aud Lester
Dumm hold dowu the town of
Danville. The North Star is idle,
charged with iron pyrites. Four- -
fifths of the ore is coucentiated,
the remainder is shipped to Den-
ver and 1'uvblo.
Tho upper level is being worked
very successfully under the leading
system . Many of tho lessees nave
realized handsomely on their ven
tures and few have failed to make
good wages. The system is a good
oue both for the company and for
tho miners, the good worker is
encouraged to continue his efforts
and the poor workman finds that
no work mount no pay. The leas
ing system as now practiced is
likely to have an important bearing
on the future of this camp, for as
the miners learn by experience
what sizo and nature of ore veins
will pay, they are likely to branch
out and attack the many pay veins
of this district now idle and unde
veloped.
Tho most encouraging feature in
the 1 Son a n .a is the continuity and
permanence or the ore
There is practically no barren
ground, in this miue so far as
development has gone and the
winze work in the lower level to
i depth now of about 100 feet
iroves its further continuance end
increase in value ana quantity.
Whatever theories may tie ad
vanceti by specialists it is a fact
that in this uiino a marked im
provement has been gamed with
depth iu mining. It is, however,
to be remembered that its deepest
workings do not yet exceed 300
feet, so that it must tit i 1 be reck
oned ns surface work.
The importance of the iioiianza
miue to tho community of Hills-
borough cannot be overestimated.
It stands a perpetual encourage
ment to beginners and a reproach
to those who havo lundo failures
of equally good properties. Under
the careful management of !upt.
Troeger the Bonanza has now for a
long time been a paying property
and the steady progress ho has
made thus far warrants ub in ex
pecting that within a few years the
iSonanza will become one of those
groat, mines which are known and
quoted throughout the land. It is
to thin cliisn of mines thnt capital
will eventually be most attracted,
for in the regularity of their ores
aud the accuracy with which both
cost and output can be calculated
Hint predicted they offer an invest-
ment which can bo classed with
coal and iron unties ad legitimate
business.
jacK inn is a nusy spoi
just now. It is dotted with
workets, sll of whom appear well
satisfied with results The dry
ashem of the district are ull now
concentrated at the Placers, and
giro employment to quite a num-
ber of men. Thore are also sev
eral other parties engaged tn rock
ing and panning.
Pitlilo Flotes, who found the $4'2
nugget m Chance Gulch a couple
f years ago, is Again iu luck. He
it declared to have no n rid eiToiit at
$8 nugget taken from the same
hollow one day last week. Pablo
ill atand by Chnnce Mulch until
lie either becomes a million
aire or a wan try editor.
There are whispering? of a
gold find made by a couple of
prospectors somewhere in the
unloented recesses of one cf the
big canyons running down to the
ltio Animas. Whether there is
any foundation or not for tin
whisperings is past all finding out
at present, and The Advocate
imply gives them for what they
are worth no more.
Jamec McLaughlin and others
Lave 6wured a lease on the Oppor--
U. S. SUPREME COURT MIN
ING DECISIONS.
From ili! Now York Financial J Mining
Supreme Court, Colorado, Sweet
vs. Webber, April Term, 188--
Sec. 2324 R S. of the United
(states, appears to require, as pre-
requisites to a vilid location of a
mining claim, that the location be
distinctly muiked on the ground
so that ilu boundaries can be readily
traced, and that such a record o
the location bo made as will iden
tity the claim, aud disclose tho
names of the locators and the date
of location. Tho provisions of
this section refer to both lode and
placer locations. The act of Con
gress of May 10, 1872, requires au
annual expenditure of at least $100
on all claims tnercufter located
Neither a rulo ot miners nor a
State law cau authorize less with
out being in conflict with the laws
of Congress, and therefore void
The right to possi esion of miu
ing claim comes only from a valid
location: if there is no location
there can be no possession under it.
Strepuy vs. Stark. October Term
1SS4; The objects aud functions
of an "additional" location certifi-
cate are peculiar; it differs from
ordinary muniments of title in that
it is nolo title, nor proof of title.
nor does it constitute, or of itself
establish, the possessory right iu
issue and to which it relates. It is
when recorded, notice to the vorld
of thu ids rctiuired by statute to
be therein set forth, and it is also
one of the ste s requisite, under
the statute, to constitute a mining
Lea'iou.
Four eer'ain tilings are to be
dviio iu order to perfect a mining
locution: 1st. 'The sinking of a
discovery shaft: 2ml. The posting
of a discovery notice: 3rd. The
marking of the surface boundaries
of the claim : 4th. Makiugand re
cording a locutiou certificate.
W heu the right of possession is
founded upon an alleged compliance
with the law relating to a valid
location, ull the necessary steps
therefor aside from tho milking
nud recouling of the location certi-
ficate, must, when contested, be
established by proof outside of such
certificate. And such certificate
whou recorded, is competent evi
dence to sl ow the date of location,
the desciintion of the premises
and that the statute requiring such
certificate to be m ide out and re-
corded has been complied with.
The admissibility or an "addi
tional" location certificate is not
affected by the circumstance that
it was filed subsequent to the com-
mencement of the suir. It is not
evidence of any after-acquir- ed
right or interest, but merely evi-
dence relating to a right of posses
sion w hich must have been acquired
plior to the filing of such certificate,
and prior to the acquisition of any
intervening right of the adverse
party.
The rule in ejectment, that the
plaintiff ninst recover upon tho
strength of his own title, and not
Uhu the weakness of that of his
adversary is held not to apply to
possessory actions for luiuiugcluiais
where ueitlier party lias, strictly
speaking, any legal title, but where
the prior sossiou of the plaintiff
is pitted against the present posses-
sion of the defendant.
Under location statutes, to con-
stitute such possession as will give
the locator a right to mineral lands
before patent issues, neither resi-
dence on the premises, uor coutiu-uos- s
actual occupation, nor thai
kind of possession denominated
possessio pedis, is required.
cared for. Best saddle and
I. H. GRAY, Proprietor.
W. S. STANDISH,
IDilMJGGIST,
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
New Goods of every kind pprtnlu-m- g
to the olrug business. '
PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded hy a Regis-
tered Pharmacist.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Territoky of Nkw Mkxico.
County of Sierra. 88.
To James Dennis, bis Heirs or
Assigns :
You are hereby notified that 1 have
exended two hundred ($200) dollars iu
labor and improvements tion the Coper
Cliirminingrhiim, formerly known as the
lolet (discovered by Ayles), situatedin thu Animas l'enk mining district,Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico;
said Copper Clin" minin' claim bwing
recorded at Hillsborough, Sierra county,
.V : i, ...i- - r e -xy. i,,., ,u ouus v. oi mining records,pages i!4;l-- 4, on tu 23d day of April, 1888,
at 10 o'clock a. m. In order to hold yourinterest in said promises under the pro-
visions of section 2324, Revised Statutes
of tho United States of America, bsing
the amount required to hold the same
for the years 1889 and 18'.K);
and if within ninety days from thedate of this notice you fail or refuse
to contribute your pro rata of the expen-
ditures, as jour interest insaid claim will become the property ofthe subscriber, under section 23?4 Re-
vised Statutes of the United States.
DAVID A. SPHINUER.
Dated the 2nd day of July, A. I). 1891.First Publication July 3d, 1891.
INDEPENDENT
AssayOffice
of
Reckiiart & Heckelman,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
ORE SHIPPERS
Who consign their ores to EI
Paso smelters can haVe the
sampling;, weighing, etc., su-
pervised and counter-assay- s
check samples made by
Reckhart & Heckelman of
the Independent Assay Office
the rate of $iopercar load.Address Box 463, El Paso,
Texas.
Stock well fed and properly
horses in town.
c!y Progress
nai fharnptprlzefl Uond'i Sarpaparf I!a ever ilnot
it wa iilai cl beforo the public. Wherever In
trudiiootl, it mlu have grown from year to year,
until now it iitlieinnit popular and moit nrreM
fnl inedirlne offered. Any drugirUt will confirm
this ttatninent. The secret ot thli aucceu Ilea in
tho (act that Hood'i Saroaparlllo la a medloino of
merit It doea actually accompllih all that ia
clalincd for It. aud whou given a fait trial, la
ceituiu to U of boucilt.
rosltlve BtatemK- - la.
"Pine Hood'a Sariaparllla uaa been In dit
banda fur r.alo I have had frequent aud unro
aerved testimonial In ita favor. Although oar
ryluir thin preparation for lens than one year, mj
aalei have boon greater than, of any almllar prep-
aration, and tho teittmoulala in ita favor are at
once positive and peraonally noticeable." A.
Wbiuiit, Uealdsburg, Cat,
Bella On Its Merits.
" My boya wy, ' Taps, why dont yon bny more
of Hood'a KarrarparlUa at a time; wa are always
ahort.' It aella ou ita own merita." F. Bui..
Portland, Oregon; the uldatf druggist iu Oregon
N. 11. lie kuro to get ouly
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by drurehte. 1; sli forJS. Prepared onh
by C. 1. liooi) di CO., Apothecaries, I.n ell, Mu,,
ICO Dooe3 On DsV.zr
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Territory of Now Mexico,
Thud Judicial District Court,
County of Sierra.
Wm. H. Kuclier, Trustee, 1
VH.
Moses Thompson and
Annie 15. Tlioiupyon et al. J
Tho Raid dcfcndniits Mones Thompson,
and Annie H. TliompBon, C'Iuib. F. Drl'uy,
Mike Haves, Alieltno I un, bohiroualluiro
and llnmo ("araliej.il are herehy notilied
that a unit n ('hmioery hat been com-
menced airiiiiibl them in the naid District
t'curt within mid for the said County of
Sierra, and Territory aforesaid, by naid
William II. Iiucher, frttstee, to foreclute
a certain Deed of Trust, executed by the
said Mosea Thompson and Annie 15.
Thompson, on June 18th, ISiKI, iw the
following described proierty, to-v- it : the
Comprise No. 1 Mine; thu Hattlesnake
Mine: the Compromise No. 2 Mine ; the
New Year's Aline; the Quartzite Mine;
the Morninir Star Mine; l.itel King
Mins: Opportunity Mine; and the Weeks
and Fresh Millsite, all situate in the
'ounly of Sierra and Territory of New
Mexico, which itaid Peed of Trust was
eiven to secure the payment of a promis
sory note of even date therewith for the
sum of Sixteen Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars, interest atxl attorneys fees. That
unless you enter your appearance in said
suit with the Clerk and Kegister in Chan-i-er-
of said Court on or liefore the first
Monday in septetuhe,r, A. 1). 1801, a de-
cree pro coiifesso will le rendered against
you. A. L. CHRISTY,
Clerk and Register :n Chancery.
FlKI.OKK liROTIIKRS A HkFI.IN,
'Mu-f- , Solicitor for Complainant",
T. C. 1LT
HHOCERIES.
of
HILLSBOROUGH,
at
New Mexico.
absurdity greater thnn the cousUnt
reiteration ou tho part of the eastern
press that none but the people of
the West anil the silvor niina own-
er are in favor of free coinage,
The truth i tint the snnstautial
business interests or this country,
without respect to locality, are as
much interested in the early pass-
age of a free coinage bill as the
peddler of silver bullion. It is only
a question of a ehott time when
' euch a law will be enacted iu the
United States an 1 will be followed
by every great commercial nation
in the world. "Senator Doreey
ou Silver,
Mrs. Wm. O'Kelly left thisWe regret to learn that N.
Grayson and family contemplate leaving
Hillsiwro and making their homo in
California. With this object in view Mr.
Grayson off-- his house to lent.
Mrs. C. C. Crews and soa re
FRIDAY, JULY 17, mi.
Lake Valley L. A L. Co., tax of 18K0
entire uncoliectablo.
A. M. Janes, tax of 188(i entire unool-h-clahl-
B. J. P. Kalkuer, tax of IKSti entire
uncollavtablo.
Ella Sheldon, tax of reSd entire prop-
erty burned.
Maggie Richardson, tax of 18.86 entire
double assessment.
and the same is hereby approved and a
tax of :
2.5 mills on the dollar for general county
puriioses,2.5 mills on Die dollar for special eoiinty
fill Xt',1. mill uu the dollar for court house bond
tax,
3. mills on the doll.ir for current expense
and funding tax,
2. mills on the dollar fur school tax,
0.5 mills on the dollar for territorial pur- -
poses,
0'.5 mill' on the dollar for penitentiary
interest aud sinking fund,
0.42 mill on the dollar for capital interest
fund,
0.27 mill on the dollar for current expense
interest fuud,
0. 01 mill on the dollar (or capilol contin
gent fund,
1. mill on the dollar lor territorial insti
tute fuud,
0.30 mill on the dollar for provisional
ind. fund,
0.5 mill on the dollar for cattle ind. fuud
ou the appraised value of all cattle,
Is hereby levied upon all the prosrty
therein returned assessed liable to taxa-
tion
Now comes 8. W. Wanders, sheriff, aud
reports delinquent taxes collected since
Jan. 1, 1891, $4,952.09; interest on same,
$780.81 ; liaenses collected since Jan. 1,
1801, $1,120.30; fines collected since
Jan, 1, 1891, $5.00.
Whorcupon it was ordered that the
account be credited with 5 per cent, on
the taxes and interest collected and 10
per cent, ou the licenses collected, and
with $250 for taking funds to the terri-
torial treasurer; and it was further
ordered that the clerk charge 'he sheriff
with the interest collected.
Ordered, That a call be made for $1,500
worth of the court house bonds anil $1,200
worth of the funding bonds of 1884.
Wheroupon the Board adjourned to
meet the first Monday in October next.
Attest: FRED LINDNER,
Chairman.
J. M. Wsbstkh, Clerk.
belt north of town liecanio bewildered
and. lost one day this neck and had to
spend a night in a jungle. In the morn-
ing he disco'verod that his sack of pro-
visions he hid hung' on a limb was
missing, aud investigating the uiattor he
beheld the last of it sliding down the
throat of an old cow braudoii "S. L. C."
This instead of discouraging him only
kiit resolution to his weary limbs, and
eventually locating a trail he followed it
and was soon home.
"She lunched and lnnchod
And had her ticket punched and punched
All the way to Oregon "
Thus says Joaquin Miller of his hero-
ine. C. B. Moshur is going through the
samo role. "Mose" is uu old-tim- here
and drove stage from Nutt Station to
Kingston before tho adveut of the Lako
Valley railroad. Ho has been clerking
in the Breworv for Frank Kleiner for
some time but severed his connection
last week with the popular resort and will
leave for Oregon shortly. Ho will buy
himself a r jekor to shako out the gold in
his new home, and uiso another to sup-
ply the needs of that beautiful creature
who rules tho world and whom he pr. --
poses to take for a companion.
CALL FOR REDEMPTION OF
DONDS.
Hillsborough, N. M., July 8th, 1891.
To Whom it Mav Ccncerm :
Notice is hereby given to all holders of
Nos. Twenty-si- x (I'd) to Forty (40) inclus-
ive of the Court House Bonds of the
County of Sierra, In the Territory of New
Mexico, that they are requested and
required to forthwith present the same
to the County Treasurer of said County,
at Hillsborough, New Mexico, for
that no interest will be allowed
uxin the same from J'.ilv '.'01 li, 1891.
By Order of tho Board of County rs
of Hierrs County, Nw Mexico.
FRED LINDNER,
Chairman.
morning for a visit to Doming
Ihe euitor of this paper will
mingle among some of his delinquent
next week, in search of i grub
stake.
COLD SPRINGS DOTS.
Mr. C. L. Larson Hie board
ing house at tlio Snake mine yesterday
morning.
The measles are infecting the inhabit
ants of Cold Springs.
'"Smokey" Jones, of Kingston, d
the metropolis last Sunday.
Will Hutchens and Dick Joy, oi the
Brush Heap mine, extended their hunt
ing expedition as far as Cold Springs last
Sunday. lrp to that time they had suc
ceuded in killing six pigeons.
Jack Fox has a freak of nature in the
shape of a white kitten with a brown
and a blue eve.
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEED
INGS.
Hillsborough, N. M. July 6th, 1891.
Commissioners met at the Court House
as a Board of Equalization and for the
transaction of other business. Present,
Fred Lindner, J. C. Stanley and Jose
Tafoya, commissieners ; James P. Parker,
assessor; and J. M. Webster, clerk.
Adjourned to the Clerk's office.
At the Clerk's office : Present as at tlio
Court House.
Now comes the New Mexican Railroad
Company by its agent, J. II. Reillv, and
"appeals from the action of the assessor
heretofore made in the matter of the
assessment of the property of said railroad
company in said county, and asks that
the valuation of tbe proerty of said com
pany be reduced to the amount as
returned by the said companv." After
due consideration by the Board it was
ordered that the action of the assessor lie
sustained. Whereupon the said railroad
company file a written notice ol appeal
from the action of the Board.
Now come the Las Animas Land and
Cattle Company by its agent, W. 8.
Hepewell, and appeals from the action
of the assessor in raising the valuation of
cattle belonging to said tympany, and
asks that tbe valuatiou be reduced to the
amount as originally returned by said
company, which request was denied by
the Board and tlio assessor sustained.
Wlmrenpon t lie said company tile a
written notice of appeal.
Now comes the Sierra Land & Cattle
Com pan y by R. H. llopjier, and appeals
(rom ,, u action of th; assessor in raising
the valuation of cattle and horses belong-
ing to sniJ company, and asks that the
valuation be reduced to the amount as
originally returned, which was
denied and tlio action of flu asesor
sustained. WherkU(iou tba sal 1 com-
pany file a written notice uf apjwal. '
The following changes were ordered in
the assessment valuation, viz :
David A. Mu vane, re IiiceJ to... $16,000
Mrs. M. Thompson, reduced on
real estate to 1,000
J. T. Baldwin, esUte of, personal
projierty reduced to 14,300
Kansas City Cattle Co., personal
prosrty increased to 7,150
English and American Con. Min-
ing Co., reduced to li)5
Charles Graham, assessed on
personal property 2,000
Sarah E. James, reduced on laud 400
Sarah E. James, residence 100
Continental Oil Co., reduced to.. . 1,420
Bids were opened for doing tbe county
printing. The bid submitted by the
8;krha Coi'ktv Advocate- being the
lowest, it wits ordered that the contract
for doing the county printing be aud is
hereby given to said paper.
Whereupon the Board adjourned to
meet tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Jl'LV 7tii, 1891, second day.
Commissioners met pursuant to ad-
journment. Present as of yesterday.
The resignation of Sivero Montoya as
road supervisor for 1'iecinct No. 7 was
read, accepted, and Pedro Vallejos
appointed to fill the vacancy.
Th resignation of J. W. Menifee,
constable for Precinct No. 9, was read
and resignation accepted.
The following bonds were approved,
viz :
T. J. Grover, butcher.
Las Animas Land A Cattle Co ,hutchcrs
J. T. Sullivan, butcher.
Harriet C. Grover, butcher.
The county treasurer presented his
report, with vouchers for amounts paid
out since Jan. 1st, 1891, as follows :
Paid general fund warrants $3 ,025 00
Paid special fund warrants 1 ,yl 7 02
Paid coupons funding bonds, 1885 72 00
Paid coupons court house bonds
1885 430 00
Paid coupons funding bonds '89 . in
Paid eurreut expense bonds '89( l,VM ,a
Which several amounts were ordered
credited to the treasurer's account.
8. W. Sanders, sheriff, presented old
delinquent licenses amounting to $381.08,
which were ordered rebated and the
sheriff's account credited with the same.
The following taxes were ordered
rebated, viz :
Lewis R. Fisher, tax of 1885 entire
double assessment.
Josiah Roby, tax of 188(1 entire-dou- ble
assessment.
George Butler, tax of 1886 entire
uncwllectahlo.
T. T. Drake, tax of 186 entiie
uncoliectablo.
Newt Sheldon, tax of 1886 entire
uncllectable.
George Shryack, lax of 1880 entire
uncol lettable.
L. O. Estes, lax of 1885 entire uncol-lectab- le.
Juan N. Trujillo, tax of 1880 entire
double assessment.
Jose P. Trujillo, tax of 1887 entire-dou- ble
assessment.
turned home Monday from a week's
visit at Silver City, duriug which they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Fielder.
Tne K. of P. Lodge of Hills- -
baro contemplates the erection of an elegaut
Castle Hall euifloe at an early day.
Mrs. Nicholls, of Albuquerque,
is preparing to remove to Hermosa,
where her daughter resides.
Read the Commissioners' pro-ce- e
lings. They are written in Clerk
Webster's best stylo and are very inter-
esting. .
Water is becoming so scarce at
Lake Valley the Silver Mining Company
thinks seriously of laying a system of water
Works for the use of their works aud tbe
town.
Five emigrant wagons containi-
ng five emigrant families passed through
town Monday, on their way from the
Mimbres country to the Panhandle of
Texas.
W. H. Hudgens and Dan
of this plaoe have seoured a
good lease from the Silver Mining Company
at Lake Valley, aud will break ground on it
next week.
We'll wait the necessary four
years, if at the end of that time Sheriff
Sanders and Deputy Huston will enter
our employ and agree to undertake to
collect subscriptions. Thoy are just the
men we are looking for. Since January
1 last they have succeeded in collecting
about $5,000.00 of delinquent taxes. See
Commissioners' proceedings.
Bring along your job printing.
This office has now the best stock of sta-
tionery ever brought to Sierra county,
suoh as letter, note, bill, and blank paper
envelopes and cards. All kinds of mercan-
tile and mine printing done neatly, quickly
and cheaply. Wedding and mourning sta-
tionery in stock, together with a large and
very fancy assortment of calling cards.
Give us an order.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. Troe- -
ger, Mniday evening, July 12tlt, a1
sou. The popular manager of the Good '
Hope Bonanza is a very happy man, and
well ho should bo as Master Trouger is
rated a splendid child aud the very pic-
ture of his pupa. Mrs. Troeger is quite
comfortable. N. B. Manager Troeger
was seen going toward home Monday
evening with a scales. Result not
known. 1'. Si. Later : Ten pounds.
If you would witness a busy
scene take a stroll down Happy Flat, in
Hillsboro, any day of the week. No thor-
oughfare in Chicago presents wore activity
lind buttle. Lines of freight wagons hero,
caravans of ore wagons there, tbe hum of
the Thompson fc Guiles and the Richmond
mills pounding out tbe goldtin ore, groups
of merry harvesters gathering in tlte alfalfa
and throngs of prosperous Rardenors at
work among the vegetables, all present a
crayon of industry worthy of a prominent
position on the wall of memory.
Bill of fare at the Union Hotel
next Sunday, for dinner ;
SOUP.
Oyster and Chicken.
ROASTS.
Chicken. Beef. Lamb.
VEGETABLES.
Corn. Cahbaae. Potatoes.
Peas,
DESERT.
Ice Cream. Chocolate. Cake.
Tea. Coffee.. Milk.
Ice Tea. Claret Wine.
Uncle Joe Fuller, whom every-bod- y
in these parts knows and respects,
has secured a lease on the Hot Springs,
situated about three miles from Hillsboro,
aud will ereet a bntb honse and hotel there
and turn their n medicinal prop-
erties te some account. These springs are
equally as good as any in the country for
certain ailments, and a ereat deal superior
to many. That Unole Joe will soon
be surrounded by suffering humanity from
all parts of the country and eventually
realize a comfortable income from his in-
vestment, evdryoue hereaways firmly
believes.
Sierra Lodge K.nf P. installed
its new officers last Saturday evening, in
the presence- of a visiting delegation from
Black Range Lodge of Kingston. Fol-
lowing are the newly installed :.
C. C-- 8. F. Keller.
V. C. Geo. B. Jones.
p. C. W. 8. Hopewell.
P. L. T. Gould.
K. of R. ami S. Frank I. Given.
M. of E. T. C. Long.
M. of F. Max L. Kahler.
M. at A. P. J. Bennett.
I. G ltd. Welch.
O. G. Thos. Nolan.
At the conclusion of the ceremonies
a grand banquet was held. The Kings,
ton Knights present were Messrs. Price,
Ruinehart, Wolfenden, Harris and Skot.
The Advocate can't be greedy
if it was to try, so it hereby announces
its intention of giving the Shaft half
of the sum it will get from the county fori
printing the Commissioners' proceedings
and the delinquent tax list. The other
half of the amount realized from the
publication of the proceedings and the
delinquent tax list Till Advocatr will
send to the Shaft's former partner,
"Mac." The money realized from legal
notices and job printing we will keep
foroimelf. This action is perfectly vol-
untary on the part of The- Advocate and
is not brought about by any previous
combination or agreement, and we trust
will not be so misconstrued by the
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIERRA COUNTY.
The first session of the court
of private lafid claims will be
helt in Santa Fe on the istof
December next. People in-
tending to bring their claims
before that court should pre-
pare them now and file them
in good time: the earler, the
better. New Mexican.
Now is the time to provide yourself anil
family' with a reliable remedy for bowel
complaint. It in almost certain to tie
needed, and no family can ulfurd to be
without it. It costa but a trifle ami may
be the mean of saving much sufferiug,
if not life. There aie many different
remedies in use, but Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is undoubtedly the best. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. C. Miller, Drug--gist- .
Just as we go to press cornea the
news of tbe death of John Flood,
oaeof Siher City's old timers.
Sentinel.
FROM BAD TO WORSE.
The ordinary treatment of contagious
blood poisoning is to drive one poison
from the system by introducing another.
The result, in most cases, has been that
which usually follows a leap from the
frying-pa- n into the fire. To put it mildly,
mercurial and other mineral poisonings
have disadvantages which are hardly
less serious than contagious bloo 1 poison.
In either case the system is wrecked;
and yet there is no reason why humanity
should continue to sulfur. It is the office
ofS. 8. 8. tocure contagious blood poison-
ing. For that disease the medicine is
surely a specfie. And it is also ilsollice
to cure mercurial and other mineral pois-
oning. In short, S. S. S. is the great
blood purifier. It destroys the genua of
disease, and expels from
the system all forms of mineral poisoning.
It restores health and strength to the
sufferer.
The large atora and stock of Win.
Rivers Co. were dpntroyed by
fire last MouJ.iy night nt Finos
Altos. Loss heavy.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skia
t Ointment.
A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyoj,
Tetter, Sail Kheum, Scald Heart, Old
Chrouio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Kipplcs
and Files. It i3 cooling arid soothing.
Hundreds of c.vsea havo been cured by
St after all ether trentment hr.d failed.
It is put up in 23 and 50 o- nt bores.
Owing, as flu conijn:iy claim, toJ. A. 0 i!l uhnu to koep
tip with the tran of his cou'ract,
rh Silver City & Xorlh 'i n 11. li.
uompnny has taken the trnckluyiug
away from hiia and is now laying
the track itself. Sentinel.
Mr. Clark, to the l'ublic: I wish to
say to my friends ami the public, that I
regard Chamburhiin's Colic, Cholera and
'Diarrhoea Remedy as the best preparation
in use for Colic and Diarrlxea. It is the
finest selling medicine I ever handled,
because it always gives satisiacuon.(). H. Clark. Orangeville, Texas. Eor
Bale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
Notice to Teachers.
The Boardof School Examiners for
Sierra County will meet at the school
bouse in Hillsboro, N. M ., Wednesday,
July2Uth, for the purpose of examining
teachers. All applicants should be
present promptly at. U a. m. After the
above date the; Hoard will meet on the
last .Saturday in each month .
L. T. Gould,
V. V. 1'akker,
S. A. SoM.ENIIKHGER,
Board of Examiners.
The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the
production of everything that will con-
duce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-
freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-
ular it becomes.
TOWN AND COUNTY.
Anil still not a vacant house in
Hillsboro.
Transactions in Hillsboro town
property are qnite active.
A few more good miners can
find immediate and steady employment in
this camp
'Steps are being taken for the
organization of MaBooic and Odd-Fello-
lodges here.
The necessity for a board of
trade in this place becomes more apparent
each day.
Sam Stearns and his Great
Light show passed through town on their
way to Las Cruces yesterday, to exhibit.
Sheriff Sanders is in the north-
ern part of tbe county, eolleoting taxes,
at which occupation he appears to be an
expert.
There are but two prisoners in
the county jail, and these oonGiied for
petty offenses only. Sierra connty is the
banner law and order loving county of the
West.
The Board of school examiners
for Sierra county will meet at Hillsboro, at
the school house, Wednesday, July 29th,
for the examination of teaobers. All appli-
cants should be present at 9 a. m.
Charles Cyr, tax of 1880 entire unrol- -
iccaine.
Jacob Criger, tax of 1880 entire
uncolluctable.
George Hayslip, tax of 1880 entire
uucoiiecianie.
Sam Richardson, tax of 1880 entire
uneollectable.
T. A. Teague, tax of 1880 entire
iiiioolloctable.
jonn a. league, lax ot 18HU entire
uneollectable.
Edmund Guthrie, tax of 1880 entire-dou- ble
assessment.
Brady & Davis, tax of 1880 entire
uneollectable.
John Johns, tax of 1880 entire uneol-
lectable.
F. M. Endlich, tax of 1880 entire
uneollectable.
Noel & Dieghan, tax of 1880 entire
uneollectable.(. M. Tomlinsou, tax of 1880 entire
uncoliectablo.
Pat Carmody, tax of 1880 entire
double assessment.
Basilio Chavez, tax of 1880 entire-dou- ble
assessment.
Tom Henderson, tax of 18H0 entire
uncoliectablo.
Lackie Bros., tax of 1880 entire un-
eollectable.
Ramon Telles, tax of 1880 entire
uneollectable.
John H. Cook, tax of 1880 entire-dou- ble
assessment.
W. T. Jones, tax of 1880 entire double
assessment.
Samon Sodillo, tax of 1880 entire
double assessment.
G. N. Rhodes, tax of 1880 entire un-
coliectablo.
Jose F. Raca, tax of 1887, rebate $33
erroneous.
Jose F, Baea, tax of 18S8, rebate $45.00
erroneous.
Gila Cattle Co., tax of 1887, rebate
$89.52 paid in Socorro county.
Sierra Grande Mining Co., tax of 1887,
rebate $105. '
R. O'Keef, tax of 1887 entire uneol-
lectable.
L. W. Mahar, tax of 1887 entire
Uneollectable.
Blun & Black, tax of 1887 entire-dou- ble
assessment.
C. C. Clark, tax of 1887, rebate $3.57
uncollectablii.
Wai. Hilt, tax of 1887, rebate $1.34
uneollectable.
Slater it Rolierts, tax ot 1887 entire
doulilu assessment.
.Mirtin Nixon, tux of 1S87 entire
double assessment.
J. II. Hicklin, tux of lH'.W), rebate $1 .04
double assessment.
J. S. Morgan, tux of 1888 entire uneol-
lectable.
Je Paguo, tax of 1888, rebate $4.50
exemption.
S.ivderA Johnson, tax of 1888, rebate
$28.52 uncolleclalile.
B. F. Scott, tax of 188 i, rebate $10.30
uncolioctiihla.
K. Y. Reilly.tax of 1S8!), rebate $20.00
nuculleetalile.
Jose Maria Garcia, tax of 1 MHO, rebate
$0.27 double assessment.
Anthony O'Neal, tax of 1800, rebate
$4.18 double ussoHSinont.
Nora llutehiiis, tax of 1800 entire-prop- erty
burned.
The following bills were allowed and
warrants ordered drawn for the same,
Wm. H. Rucher? salary as treas-
urer three months $100 00
Jose M. Apodaca, salary as pro
bate indue six luontlis 100 uu
J. C. btanley, salary and mileage
as commissioner 100 id
Jose Tafoya, sahiry and mileage
as commissioner oo uu
James P. Parker, commissions as .
assessor on cattle, ind. fund. ... 60 57
J. M. Webster, salary 100 00
" " incidentals 27 27
" " books and stationery 12 75
J. M. Webster, trustee, rent of
room for grand jury 12 00
David L. Jewett, rout of room for
Dstit lurv 12 00
J . P. McCrea, printing court
docket 30 UU
John W. Ellis, interpreter probate
court tu UU
8. W. Sanders, attendance probate
court '
B. P. Herudon, J. P. office rent . 15 00
Charles Russell, ' . . . . U 00
Thos. A.Tate, " " ' .... 15 00
E. C. Hou'hton.J.P.courtexiKjnse 19 75J. II. Perkins, 3 00
Wm. J. Johnson. .... Jd Ot)
H. B. Holt, reporting trial of J. B.
Uiler i uu
John W. Ellis, J. P. court inter
preter i uu
8. W. Sanders, boanling prisoners 185 25
R. C. Huston, services as niglit
truard 273 00
E. C. Houghton, services as jailor 273 00
Keller, Miller & Co., jail supplies 6 1)5
C. C. Miller, jail supplies 10 50
" olltee supplies t .v
8.W. Sanders, jail supplies 1H 75
reter Kinnev. election register . . . .i uu
Jose Ramon Romero, road work . 20 00
A. H. Norton, read work 20 00
Chas H. Laidlaw, repairing office 2 50
S. Alexander, office rent 3 months 00 00
Keller, Miller A Co.,olltce supplies 6 7.r
P. J. Bennett, stationery 21 00
Sierra County Advocate, station"
ery and printing, etc y uu
Geo. W. (Vane A Co.. stationery
an I books 84 50
J. A. Carruth, books 25 00
James P. Paiker, stationery and
books 20 25
New Mexican Printing Co., sta-
tionery and books 64 25
John P. Hvland, printing delin-
quent tax list 150 00
Fred Lindner, salary and mileage
as rommisinfr 112 00
Wm. Lilwall, J. P. office rent ... 15 00
Thoe. A. Tate, J. P. court expense 8 20
Whoroupon the Board adjourned to
meet tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Jl'LV 8th, 1891 THID DAY.
Commissioners met pursuant to ad-
journment. Present as of yesterday.
Ordered, That the Biard employ coun-
sel to take the necessary action to pro-
cure from A. M. Story,- - and
collector, the stubs of tax issued
by bim during his term of office as sheriff.
Ordered, That the assessment roll and
each and every as essinent as originally
returned and assessed, or as corrected, be
NOTICE OF rURLIOATION.
In the District Court of tho Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, Hitting in and for the
County of Sierra :
Frances Elizabeth Rowel
vs. ss.
William Juinos Rowe. )
Tho said William James Rows is
hereby notified that u suit in Chancery
hits been commenced ngainst him in the
District Court for the County of Siemt,
Territory of New Mexico, by the said
complainant, Frances Elizalsdh Rowe,
praying that the complainant bodivereod
from the suid defendant by decree of said
Court; on the ground of cruelly and
abandonment.
That unless you enter your npponruiico
in said suit on or t.uforo the Mrst Monday
of next September, A. D. 1891, the
seventh duy thereof, a decree pro
confesso Iheioin will be rendered against
you, and said cause proceed to final
decree according to law and the rules of
said Court.
A. L. CHRISTY,
Clerk .
8, Al.KXAMiKR,
27 Solicitor fy Complainant.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
t'NIIKK KXKC1TION VKNIIITIOKI HXI'ONIS.
No 490. Third Judicial Dis-
trict.Barney Martin
vs. Territory of New
The New Year's Mexico, County of
Mining Co atiurra.
By virtue of an Execution Venditioni
Exponas to mo directed and delivered,
issued out of (he Thir l Judicial District
Court of tlio Territory of Now Mexico
within an I for Ihe County of Sierra
thurein, w herein it is duly certified that
Barney Martin, the above written Plain-
tiff, diil at the Juno A. D. 1891 Term of
the said District Court recover judgment
asrainst the above written Defendant, Tho
New Year's Mining Company, a firm
composed of Mosus Thonison and
Nicholas Gallos, partners, for tho sum
and amount of Tbirtv-tbre- o Hundred
Twenty-thre- e and 0 ($3,323.38-10.1- )
Dollars costs of suit, with interest
thereon nt the rate of six per centum per
annum from the 10th day of June, A. D.
1891, together with costs of sale to
accrue :
Notice is hereby (livon that I liavo
loviod upon nil and singular tho right,
title, interest, claim, demand, possession,
and right of possesion of the saul defend-
ant, Tho New Yours Mining Company,
a firm composed of Moses Thompson and
Nich'nlas Guiles, partners aforesaid, or of
cither the said Moses Thompson or Nich-
olas Gallos, mvmher of said firm, of, in,
and to the following doscribod property
and real estate, situate, lying and being
in the County of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, and in the l.as Animas Mining
District thereof and therein more partic-
ularly described as follows, to-w- The
Compromise No 3 Mining Claim, accord-
ing as the same has been levied upoti
and attached :
And that I will accordingly sell at
public auction to two highest bidder, for
cash in hand, on Saturday, the 25th day
of July, A. D. 1891, at tho hour of 2
o'cliM'k p. m. of that day, at the front
chwir of the Court llouso in tlio Town of
Hillsboro, in suid County and Territory,
nil and singular the right, title, interest,
claim, demand, possession, and right of
ixissossion of the above described prop-
erty and real estate, or so much thereof
as may bo necessary to satisfy said
Execution ami costs.
S. W. SANDERS,
SherifTof Sierra County, Now Mexico.
Dated IlillsWo, N.M.. July 1. A.D. 1891.
The Company Pays the Freight
On their Common Hani Nw MUal OnHor Wlilinl.
31 p.ie T.li- 1Mt ImpmvM in th moat
rata- - raltttl, Siirnhli wiwwMlui.
lisiuo Niiifttr kit mt wrouiclit Iron and tl.tree. It la Jura Ulu VI Him UIOIMfB ui m
Br.ilimiulCMlIf NU'I pill l nnbui. 1'ruio. with frelillil lirwaul
to Nirw U. 11.
llona. SIZilU
Arlroiia it. Ib.
atnt
Solon E. Rose & Bsoe . spicial ot,
ALnuyuiiliyt'K, NEW MEXICO
Dealers in Hardware, Stoves anJ
Tiuwaro, General Machinery,
Iron Tipo and Pumps.
Kingston Ncwsi
Frank Cox drove down to Hillsboro
last Sunday.
Hon. Speaker Burns and Thos. 8.
O'Neal have returned from their trip to
Mexico.
J.T. Nicholson came in from Bisbeo,
Ariz., last Tuesday evening. "Nic" has
been absent over a year .
L. Clay is hauling ore from the new
strike on the Enterprise mine to the new
mill.
Arch. Brandon of the Monarch is
visiting his brother Bonaparte at El Paso
Mrs. Moore is having her hotel re-
painted preparatory to tlio influx of sum-
mer visitors.
The Brooks family have moved to
Hermosa imd gone info the dairy bus
iness.
Wm. E. Hopkinw and family are ex-
pected back soon to occapy the Fraziur
residence .
Joe Brunot has moved his saw mill
Into town, preparatory to locating on the
lino of the new railroad through the
range.
Jack Jones, engaged in logging at
the head of Saw Pit, was in town the first
of the week with his teams.
C. P. McKolrey has takon ''Moso's"
place at ihe Brewery. As "Big Mac" is
an old-tim- er at the business, his side of
the bar will lie kept fully up to the
standard, and the boys knnw it.
Thos. Farley ,"a former resident of
Kingston, was in from Chloride this
week where he at present resides.
Barney O'Neal sticks closo to Min-
eral Creok, but saunterod into to n last
Sunday for a fow hours to spruce up.
John G Wagner occupied the highest
Boat on the coach as it rattled out of town
last Wednesday, ou his way East
W. B. Wilson, the butcher, left Sun-
day morning on atrip for tho purpose of
soekinga new location
A Hillsboro mining man was up this
week in march of minerH Ho said every-
body about Hilllmro was at work. Gl.vl
to note the proierity of your town .
Thos. F. Wolfenden is in this week
from the North Pereha, whore he has
been working on his claims northwest o'
the Templar.
Airs. Walter E. Marblo is visiting at
Pes Moines, Iowa, ami expoclfl to spoinl
the Slimmer there.
The debt on the Methodist Church
has at last been entirely wiped out,
Barney Martin, of Hillsboro, the builder
receiving a check from Rnv. N. W.
Chase on last Tuesday for the last cont
against the edifice.
John W. Dwyer is In from Now
Leadville, and roportB everything flour-
ishing in tlfe Carpenter District. The
new machinery for concent rating th
oruH is Vising put in place on claims
owned by Ancbut and others.
James Roay and WoolsonJ. Park
are looking upward for water in the Iron
Clad tunnel. This means that they are
directly under the workings of the Iron
Clad mine, which are full of water, to
takeout which and the valuable ore
known to be there, this tunnel is run
The "Je lgo" says: "Do not twit tho
Captain about his new style in spelling;
ho is doing the best he can under sll the
circumstances. Admitting that he is
undergoing a fearful spell these days, I
would not throw a straw or a "p" in his
way. 1 have nothing against him in the
world the public need know, but it seems
whenever any of you fellows attempt to
brush a fly iff him ho springs at me.
Please let him bee."
A gentleman prwpectiug on the ore
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO. Gem Saloon,LUMBER !LUMBER I.
I am prepared to fill orders for all descriptions of Native
I. timber
Iivinss Prices I
And will not be undersold, Try me before placing your
orders, I will save you money.
Mill, Head of South l'ercha, near Gray Eagle mine.
JOHN BENNETT
PROPRIKTO R.
tuke a i,:i:i. of the j.ot.iHn ami wrap
a piece of paper round it, leaving
a half-inc- h of the lowerend exposed.
Tho purpose of the paper is to
prevent the fingers coming In direct
contact with the potash. Hold the
stick in the hand as one would a
pencil, ohd rub it ull over and
around the base of the embryo hoi n,
keep the Lorn m listened while the
potash is being used. As soon as
the skin begins to soften up and
peel ofT the horn, and it commences
to look red, ns though the blood
was starting through, it is enough,
and the other horu may theu be
treated iu a like manner.
PROTESTING 1) HA ITS.
Uheu drafts hnve been receiv-
ed is the proper time to consider
our ability to pay, or else notify
the maker of the draft to the con-trar-
and state plainly how you
desire to settle. Kecently, we had
occasion to review the ease of a
chronic "kicker," who invariably,
under one pretext or another, sent
back hi drafts without assie,iiin;r any
reason, lie repeated tho procoo lint;
until patience hud been exhausted, und
hi l.wt order was declined, with an ex-
planation tli.it his method of lining husi
lies worn illoifitiniate. It would he well
if penplu would consider tho oxpouse of
renderim.' statements and drawing drafts;
STOCK AND RANGE.
It is nuiil that Mniittum cuttle will
ba fihipppd Ht leiot thirty ilayn
sooner next fall limn usual, owing
to the excellent couilition of the
range at tliiv time.
A theory of the CollingM Droth-ei- s,
who developed the Shorthorn,
wan thai an ox or cow with soft,
pliable skin anJ with tinemlky hnir
would feed much better than one
having a bat h bkiri ami connc, Htiff
Lair.
Strawberries are gross feedem,
and need plenty of manure. In-
stead of mulching with utrow this
fall, cover them with frsnh coarse
manure. The rains of the fall and
winter will cany the fertilizer
down to the roots of the plautn,
ami the mulch will be better than
if light bImw were used, for it will
blow away.
While "you can't make a silk
purbeoutofa sow's ear," still if
you una the whole iu a sensible
manner she will fill a silk purse
annually. Nine little pigs in
March grown to '2"0 pounds each
in December, at live cents per
pound, equal 112.G0 ciihIi. A how
who will do that should have her
lift insured for t;u years. Never
kill a good motherly sow as long
us she will bear.
DOBBINS
-- IMtOIMtlF.TOHS ttr
KiogstQE Mvcry Stable,
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
'Ihe P.est Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs lurnuhed at
a moment s notice and at the lowest rates. Boarding a
Specialty, Office opposite the Long Branch.
h'tter bo returned to her, Mrs. .
Then she made the mistake of put-
ting linr lov ) letter in the wrong
envelope, which of coursn caused
the Las Veau to become ncfjuaiut-e-
with its entire contents. Both
letter were returned to the love-
lorn madam, and it is hoped that
the lioiiruetw of exposure will cause
her to uiond her ways."
Tho fiilhjiviiiK frank statement from
.1, K. H ire, of Trenton, Texas, will he
of interest tu iiwny of our citizens. "My
litllu hoy w as very had oil' for I w o inoiitliH
with (liaiThiea. We used various niedi-eine-
also ',ilh'il in two doctors, hut
nothing donuhim any good until well',! j
riiallll)Ull:ll!l S I cine, n ui c i .i vi i1
rlee.i lioinedy, which (,'ave ininm.liiite
relivf and soon eured hnn. 1 consider il
the hest niudii iiie, nut !e and can
recommend il to all ho need
n di irrhica or eolie niudieinu." for Siile
hy ('. C. Miller, llni-'gi- st.
A sinoiiLir case of spoil-- 1
laneous combustion is report-
ed . where i painter eneaoctl
in a mill removed his overalls
at 6 r. m. to o home. t
half-pas- t tight the watchman,
discovering smoke in the mill,
summoned the engineer, am
together they searched the
rrtniuiu r.--i rcfi illv. tr;irillir the
' 3
..
PoRloflice, Los l'oloimiH. Hierra comity, N.
M. ltaiiKH, Animns rnnili, Sierra county.
Eur murks, muter half crop each ear.
Horse brand same ag cattle but on lett
shoulder.
Additional Biamls.
left same on sideMk on hip.fCjVjbave
W O left side. 22 right hip.
S ! the sameauhunlthudi..122 ,,,.,. T .,VV. ft. 11 0 l Pj i LliUi luiumi.
hlKHHA LAND CATTLE CO.
P. I). Uidenour, l'res., Kansas City, Mo.
K. P. Hruekett, Sec. A lreus.
It. II. Hopper, Manager, Kingston, x.M.
S. K. Jackson, Hanch .Mgr., Hillshoro.
in..n n....o.una4 evil Kicrvn nniintv.
All cuttle branded iih in the cut. liml hnve
wo burs under the tuil on Uuiu siut s
Horses nte all
linincled S L 0 on
Ihe left hip, an iu
this cut.
I. K. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Mlllsborougli, New Mexit
fllE PARLOR) SALOOJi
.Ml'UrilYA STITIC, IHtOVlUETOUS
-- Next door to the Potitolfiee.- -
IliUsViorou.:!), N. M.
The hest of Wines, Liquors and Ciu'ars
alwavs kept in ell Card
Tables. Courteous, Hinilinn llartendeis,
noted for llieir anility in the science of
Mixolo.'v, are in constant attendance to
lil! vour orders.
F.C. MARTSOLF,
Builder and Contractor
Hlhl.SllOltOt ClI, N. M.
.ff Jobhiiia done.
M. McKinncy will furnish the
citizens of Hillsborough with
fresh vegetables from his
gardens, near Lake Vailey.
onee a week. These vegeta
bles are rated the best in the
market.
A-
- H. V7H1TMER. D- - D- - S.
Iientistry in all its hr.mches. Spacial
altenliou (riven to crown and bridge work
Kohl plates, elc.
Hii.i.siioBoi uu, - N. M.
A Nix I. OIVKN,F"
l'bysieian and Surip-oi- i,
Hillslx.roiih'h, N. M.
S'Work with the Microseoi given
hh.-ch- 1 ttttent:ou.
J.J r.Ei.i.,
Attorney ut Law,
Silver Citv. X. M.
IPEON P. BAXTZ,
Attorney and Counselor ut iw
Sdvcr New Mev!co.
Main Street,
A.. Oclellf rnop.
New MexHll.l.SllOBOI'OII.
Choice liquors, fine winen, K1 oim.ru al-
ways on baud,
Oood billiard and pool table.
in town foipleasantest placeOne of the
a gentleman to aeivl an evening.
CottacTeat Market,
UKO. KICHAIiPSON, Managnr.
Fresli Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - LGGS.
NOTICE 10 CREDITORS OF
THE ESTATE OF JOHN T. .
BALDWIN, DECEASED.
Mot ice is hereby (iiveii by the under-
signed that he was on thu 20th ila.y ot
June, A. 1. l.Htll , appointed by tho Hon-
orable l'rolnite Court in and for Sierra
Countv, New Mexico, adiic.nidtr.itor Willi
the w ill annexed of ihe estate of John T.
l'.aldw in, deceased ; and that llincreilitor
of and all persons having iliimiH aitaiiiBt
said deceased mid sai I estate are hereby
rcuuired to present tlie same to me.ni my
residence in the Town of HilUhoroiili,
in said Sierra County, with th.neeeirv
vouchers, within one vear from said Olh
day of June, 18!lT, or the same will U)
forever barred.
Dated this Julv Ifth. A P. lUl.
W. S. llol'KWKI.I,.
' Ailniinistiator with the Will
Annexed of the Estate of
John T. naldwin, Peeeasud.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Sliocniaker,
In Rear of Postoffice,
HIIihSIKillOCGH. N. M.
Aichison,Tn9ka a SantaFa
RAILROAD!
I,i Cuuiactiou with the
IH'NYKU It l!IO OHAXDK, ATI.AN;
TIC & l'A( ll'lC, CK.NTltAL 1". I
HC AMI l'AUHO
HA II ditIA I'S.
1'tti ti u l,t tin lUxt lU.vIr la c.y libit 1 a
or Snrlh .'
r,i:C.U'SK: ll has a i iilendiil rnadhfd
laid for the most part with Steel Iiuiln
151. ( At SE: ll lias Ihe lil. I'M ei,tiiUn
Ekfcimt Dav Coaches and rullmaa
SleeH'ison all reirular I'aHsencertrainii.
lSECAl'SE: l.niij-ran- Sleeping Cam !
carried on Express Trunin
Free of Charge to all Tovils
At ktilm ed Hulm !
EtF SleepiiiCarsthroinfU fruiiiUwu
inn, N. M., to Kaiifii!) City with "
chance. Through to
t lUCAUO AM) ST. I.OCIS ONE
CUANtJE
I'or full information with reiwnl to
rates, elc., apply to
.'. J. IiEVEHEAl'X,
Div. l'ass. and l'reijjht Agwil.
I as e(iiH, S.
Or to tiEO. V. NICHOLSON,
ral I'aiiMungi-- r and Ticket Aireiit,T
K'k.L, Kansas.
S. C. HOI.r.UOOKI", Afc'out,
1.AKK VaI.I.EV. N.
El.. Mininj:KUCAH,A Constructing Engineer,
ll". O. Ilox 107.) El I'aso. l'exas.
Assay Office. Mining Supplies, ilmcru,
writ for aaything you want.
ATTOk.XKYS.
FW. 1'AliiCEU,at Law ami Solicitor in
t 'i
.n.iucei a
Hillsboroi! di, New Vesu'O--w- i
.... i f"in prHcuoo in an iut couriK ih "-
ritnry. l'r.niiil HIUMition iveu to " UQS1"
Unas eiitrusiej to my care
1!. ELLIOTT,
A'ioriKO ul Iow,
Hillsboroiiiih. 1
g AIL A ANCHETA,
Attorneys and Counwtlora
Silver City, Me Mexico-
-
1 Kxnin
Attorney anil Counwelor tt
Cru, ewWill
,.fi.. : .11 .u ,..,.. ,r of . .! in an inc
TerTUory a,(j.io' the Cnit"I U...1 ou.ee ut La Cru.
& YYHITK
Many years' prietie have (iven ('. A.
Snow i Co., Solicitors of I'atents at
Washiii.-to:!- , P. ('., niiiiiiassed success
i:i ohtaiiiini: .i!cnti for all classes of
Tii.'V inak;! a socially of
cisc-i- . and h ive secured ullowanee
of in any pile'it-- i that li id heen previous-
ly reject e 1. Th 'ir a Ivert'senieiit in
cohiMii will he ot interest to
patentees, manufacturers, und
all who have to do with patents.
SO I'll' E.
All persons enjrafiinj in tho businiw
of hiitcherini;, slauhlcrin or pj liHiiiJ!
of meat in Siena County will see that
their bonds are tile I or licenses pro
,.ti,...il iiniiieilinlelv. US the laW W he
strictlv enforeeil; and all persons shi
pinr 'e.itile out of the Territory from
Osceola Slntioii will notify Win. Cotton,
at Lake Yailev.
W. S. HOI'K.WKI.L.
Inspector P. strict No. 14.
HillslMiroii h, N. M.,.Iune L'oth, lH'.ll.
C. E. DURLINCAME'S
ms OFFICE' t) LABORATORY
lMsliiUli-- il In ('olcirmlo, IfUl. Pmnnlw hy mall
rxii'r.- - iv, a rerrivt- rtl una cirrful ktlrnllon.
Gold & Silver Bullion Jr'iiE
Ailriia, 1736 1 1753 LiTroaci St., Scsfti. Cc'j.
A . ,, KNOW I'S.
l!ut
you know oF
onr Jk 'in' lies .
Wi (v.tend nil in vital i .11 to call und
.. f.,. i,,kI i nr clinic. 'ArcarleChain- -
....... I .!.. llleiul- -
... ..,.,. n ,..f,i vour money
"ijitkn : leii;ovMearo
or Supeilluous Hair fioui Ihe l'ace, NecU
and Ainu, or Moles nnd Hirlhinarks.
.Made into a paste, only a (e ininitws
nppli alioii in re'iuir.'l. It hi powu-rfu-
yet mil l in iu ed'nct. It (lissolves anil
ilostn ys tho follicles of tin! hair without
the slightest pain, injury or discoloration
to the most delicate skin Try it. One
l'riiv,$1.00er lloltlj. "m kkniioiiink"
to lvstoro and promote the Hair lian no
eipial. It is a pomade (vaseline form),
l oin applicalioiis will stop lha hair falling
and prevent dandiull'. It cures scalp
diseasex, and will positively grow a Insu-
rant growth of hair u ilc-- s hereditarily
hall, lia! dnei-- IK't an i dicalionth.it
Ihe ris'ls are dead. Natnr did not pro-V-I
Ic tli.it we should wear a eoverint! for
Ihe head. When t Iu epidermis (Hum)
is uliv so ure tlie rsils ana "imeen
ii,i.i..,I I,, llu suilacu olieliMil urn
Ihe follides, an I tines nom isliinunl and
vitalilv tothe rooln. 1 Lie b tile will con- -
vinco 'the nct l ila ineiils
r, ... ;i I'.i.-.- . it 'll I io 1'. 'tie.
Kf.s Mi-oi- io ." (H.wdcreil form)
apph.d to the palls allay-- ' ex.sive
and K.rniam lit y ciuvs
f.vt, am pils, elc. A most delightful andhan'idiss ivuiely. l'nco .")(. Our'(hiiuil, pur.' anl haiinless),
when appiie i to the km restores and
licaiitihVs the complexion ; rein. ves anil
prevents Tan, Sunburn, t ree, les Pim-
ples and l'.iackbe ids. This renowned
prep.ir.itien I excelled. A single
application h.isa in... il 'a.i iV. . t, and
each .tdlili"!i.il one improves the com-
plexion. Tiv it ; it nut .irli rhted with it,
rvt.iru the Is't'l and we .vill refund your
money. " " lllJe i" restore the i.
I'li.-e- . It.tM
li'KKN Toii.ktCo. : Your prip.iratioii
foi niulas (al er a ear.fal analysis), l am
Ir,,, ton iv, are Imrinleis, ami certainly
ftteetu.it if us-- d aiii'rdiii t diriN-lions- .
.1 K. Hesse. M 1 .. rr.fiuaii Ave
.ii i.- I' O Order. Ke 'itelvd U'tter.
or Or.ifl to hm olln-e- , and mention thi
tt teen Toilet Co., 171 Kice St.,
Ciucimntti, . lH-ii- l Agents
Wanted.
Free Samples of our Goods
and How to be Beautiful,
sent on receipt of two
stamps.
smoke to a small room tn j "our- -
dis- - --
.
'e .Ml nail e,.ers same a.,y ,,-- ,OVCralUW hich the w ere
. , . c, vii , sc. nrelv scale! " ""i
charges of bank or express for collection ;
if ili . It Unitiiriio mill, lid. correal) )!! Icn- -
eo and expense that follow; sen linn
account to u lawyer, and his t hai ires for
collection. All this may ho avoided if
patios would keep a strict account of "hills
payahlu," and if iinaUo to pay at mat ui it v,
write to iiilcrestud partien for a renewal
or extension of tiiuv. A I iro percrntn.no
of negligence in not Holtliu;,' and paying
drafts promptly. Ex.
The following story t the man-
ner in which the blued diamond
swindle was discovered, is atti ibut-e-
to an Antwerp expert: "The
fraud was discovered by the Shah
of l'ersia ubout two jsars ago. He
was ut Antwerp, ami while there
purchased n number of fine dia-
monds. When 1 afterword visited
l'arsia hi entertained me ut a
private dinner. An American con-
gressman was at the table, and ill
his honor the Shah had somo
American whiskey cocktails mode.
The Shah was about to tusto his
Dock tail when olio of his studs fell
into the glass. When I lie servant
fished it out the stonn looked like a
faded leaf. 'Jlring back that
American cocktail," shouted the
Shah, and he placed all of the
Autwdrp diamonds and one other
in the gl iss. When taken out the
Antwerp gems hud lost their bril-
liancy, but the other stone was
A fresh coiktail was
made for the ruler nnd nothing
more was si.i l about diamonds at
the time. Afterwards tho Shah
turned over the stones loan agent,
who w ent to Antwerp to straighten
out matter. The cutters recog-
nize I the diamond as those be-
longing to the Shah, and hesitated
to replace them with new gems,
but I he Shah was not satisfied, lie
wished to punish the swindlers,
but c u!d not afford to be mixed
up in the sound il, so he informed
some of his friends i.i Antwerp,
who had recently purchased Ant-
werp diamonds, and they found
that they, too, had been cheated.
The result is that a Ctse has been
piopuivd for trial in ti e courts."
The Las VeasOptie pnblisbes
the following railroail romani-e- ;
"It heenm that a man ied woman,
traveling on tlie train through this
fit y, beeani.' "inaslied ou" the
rulliuin conilnet..r. llovv great
a length of time ex.ireil, eannot
be tolil, but the other ley tbe
woman wiote to tl;e roinluetor,
nssnrim' him of her uieU ill" alTee-tlou;tl- iat
in faet she loel bun
inore theu duriuu the Jays of their
Jelightful trip. She wound up by
informing bini that hLb intended
innking n trip to Chicago pnd
wanted biui to meet ber there nud
enj'y the w ith ber. IUit
here ohiu in the dilVieulty. She
did not know whether or not ber
adored wan still on tins run, then,
too, be illicit never ask for any
mail here. Sobhe wrote to a party
in town, Buying that she left the
conductor' letter in hi eare and
p:kiuK tbat if the couducbr bad
lsft this part of the country, tbe
Olliciul figures just at hand show
that we sent abroad in the month
of April only 10,221! head,
Against 42,773 bend in the
same month of 1H)0. In the fust
four months of this year, however,
we sent forward 32r,4S;) cattle an
i Heroine over the same four months
last yenr of lO.WH head. Trices
in April show more of a gain over
the same time Inst year than any
corresponding month we have yet
been able to report. Last year the
average valuo of steers exported on
foot wna $H2 10, while this year it
was H3.:t- 0- au advuneo of W 'iO
per head.
It if very frequently related that
Spain was the tirst eouutry th'il
special attcntiiiu to the devel-
opment of the Merino, lint the
fact is, that pi ior to Queen Eliza-
beth's reign, England raised the
fluent Merino hheep in the world,
nud it was not until after l.V() that
Hpaiu stepped to the front rank in
raising sheep of fine grade, andiihe
guarded her line Merino sheep with
grout jealousy foi bidding the ex port
of any Merino sheep from that
couiftry.
Trees should be planted with the
heaviest purl of the top to tliesoitli,
so as to afford protection to the
stem from tho injurious HVocta of
the hot suu. A large number of
fruit trees in every orchaid lean in
a northerly direction. The cam
mon nlttu ihnt tho leaning position
is causod by Ihn prevailing winds
is erroneous. I'pou examination
tve will find in such trees that the
rings denoting the minimi growth
fire much reduced iu thickness on
tho sun expoHtfd side. Tho power,
ful rays of the huh cause the mis
chief; they cheek the How of sap
and growth of wood on the south
side, whilecn the northern exposure
tho growth i. increased t such an
extent as to wurp'or draw tho tree
over by the more vigorous growth.
A board driven in the L'roiitnl will
afford ample protection.
Caustic tolahh for ehecking liuru
growth on calve to bo fully
ss e (Tee hi at as any oT the fluids put
lip for th'it lli poi e, nl d is eheupt l
and tnoro readi'y in plied. 1'he
potash may be obtained at any lriij
store; it comes in sticks id unit the
xizeof a pencil, and live cents' worth
will sullice for fifteen or twenty
calves. The wotk, to lm th most
an J satisfactory, should be
done as soon as the little tuitions
tau be definitely located on the
calf'i head; say from three dnya to
two weyks of age. flip the hair
away troiu the embryo hot u with a
pair of scissors, then with the tip
of the finger mo'steii with water
the horn that is to Ik- - iterated on
first. Care must le exerised not
t let any drops of water run down
til a calf's bend from the horn, for
if it does, the diss iv. t jxitish will
follow the a uu i eh mtiel anil cause
Afterna.ei.-uii- -- Mjffering.
uioislening the little horn button,
covered, and in one pocKeii
was a bunch of greasy waste
that had ignited, showing,
says Architecture and building,
that spontaneous combustion
in.iv iii less than three
hours if the conditions are
favorable. Denver Mining
Review.
I'or Over 1'iHj Vi'uri.
Ax Old an i) W'i'i i 1!i;mi:dv.
Mm. Winxlow'H Soothing Syrup him Ki'ii
iweil for over fifty year hy millions of
InotiieiH (or theircliihl.cn whilutuelhilU,
with It xoothe the
child, sofleim the t;iiiii, allayn nil pain,
I'liru w ind colic, an l is the hest r.'ine.ly
for dioiilnva. Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold ly in every part of the
.. . i i it i..
.
.. 1...11I.. 1
....
uWOIl'l. lUflin-iiH-viiii- i' i,.M..i,
value in iiie.ilciihihle. IV sure an. I ask
r W in J.iu's S.s.ll.inj Sviuo. un
taku no other kind.
Tbe man who wants til re in ney
will find no royal md to the wealth
he ciivets. no patent method for its
acquisition, lie must pve soine-tbin- g
for it tii make it h uieatly bis
own, an I the in in w!i. sets bianelf
earnestly t do this will rind that
all financial systems will bend to his
conquering will. The gambler,
whether be plays his game in the
exchange, at a faro table, in a oliey-bhop- ,
in w ilh lonalier stakes tu pri
Vate circle at itnecarat nnd progres
mve euchre, will find tho issue
precarious aud unrewarding The
way to get more money without any
Ions of eace or self respect is to
enru it by toil of brain or siuew,
and the funds thus acquired have
no gnawing teeth. All other
wkU1i eats like a cauker. David
M. Stone, July Forum.
